Sales Interview Techniques and Advise
Be prepared to answer questions about the company's specific product line.
Go to the company web site. Look at everything carefully. Read the recent press releases that you can find on the
web site. If it is a publicly held company, read a stock broker's analyst report about the company. Read any
company brochures you can get hold off. And of course, talk to everyone you know who has dealt with the
company or works there.
Ask yourself the following questions:
 What do you like about the company’s products.
 What will be different about selling their products than selling the products you’ve sold before. E.g. Will
you be selling to corporations instead of the general public? Will it be selling a service instead of a tangible
product? Will more customer service be needed?
 How does their web site help them sell their products?
 What is the long term outlook for the industry?
 What changes are taking place in the industry that effect the way the products are sold?
 What has been in the news lately about the industry?
 What changes are taking place within the company?
 What newspapers, magazines and trade papers are people at the company likely to be reading?
 Who are their major competitors? Know the names of competitors
 What excites you about the company and the industry?
 What NEW product have they just introduced?
o What is the target market for the new product?
o What need does the new product fill?
o What are the selling points of the new product?
o How does the product compare with competitors products?
o What excites you about selling this new product?
o What skills do you have that makes you the best person to sell this product? What examples can
you use from your past experience to demonstrates that you have those skills?
o What objections are you likely to encounter in selling the product and how would you overcome
them?
 What is their MAJOR product?
o What is the target market for the product?
o What need does the product fill?
o What are the selling points of the product?
o How does this product compare with competitors products?
o What excites you about selling the product?
o What skills do you have that makes you the best person to sell this product? What examples can
you use from your past experience to demonstrate that you have those skills?
o What objections are you likely to encounter in selling the product and how would you overcome
them?
If the product that the company sells is a tangible consumer product, read reviews online. Remember that the
information on these type of web sites is just opinions and may not be true.

